
Pin yin Qing wen ... Zai ma? Zai /bu zai Ni shi na yi
wei?

qing Deng yi
deng

Wo qu jiao
ta

Xie xie Bu ke qi

English My I please 
ask

Is…there? Yes,(he/she 
is here)
No, (he/she 
is not here)

Who is 
this?

Please Hold on a 
second

I will go get 
him/her

Thanks You’re 
welcome.

characters 请问 …在吗？ 在/不在 你是哪
一位？

请 等一等 我去叫
他/她

谢谢 不客气

DO NOW (Last time’s task 3): Listen to “01/15 listening” on my website-
www.msfengdewebsite.weebly.com, write down the phone conversation you hear in 
CHARACTERS.

Feng老师的妹妹：__________。

小明：______________, qing wei, Feng lao shi zai ma?
请问，Feng老师在吗？

Feng老师的妹妹：______, ________, ___________________?

小明：我叫小明。

Feng老师的妹妹：______________, _____________________。

小明：_________。

Feng老师的妹妹：_____________。



课：
Routines:
Phone conversation:

Task 1 : Hints QUIZLET sets



May I please ask, is Miss Wang 
there?

Wang Xiao Qing. (NAME)

Which Miss Wang?

You called/dialed the 
wrong number.

“电话” is optional.
你打错（电话）了。

Sorry.

It’s ok.

May I please ask, is Xiao Wen
at home?

Sorry, she is not at home.

What time does she come 
back?

不知道-I don’t know.

等一会儿
Wait for a little while

再-again

打来-call back

You call back again later.

…好吗?
Is it OK that…?

NOTES & REFERENCE:



Task 2:
Use the example (Do it with Feng laos shi) to make a similar phone conversation. You only need 
to translate 2 OR 3.
1. Someone is looking for your dad, but he is not at home. He went to China. Ask the person to 
call back this Tuesday. 
EXAMPLE: 

A: Hello, may I please ask, is your dad at 
home?

B: Sorry, he is not at home, he is in 
China.

A: When(哪天) does he come back?

B: Is it ok that you call back Tuesday?

A: Ok, thank you, bye.

B: You’re welcome, bye. 

A: 你好。请问，你爸爸在
家吗？
B:对不起，他不在家，他在
中国。

A: 他哪天回来?

B：你星期二再打来，好吗？

A:好，谢谢，再见。

B:不客气，再见。



2.
A: May I please ask, is your mom home?
B: Sorry, she is not at home.
A: What time does she come back?
B: I don’t know, is it ok that you call back at 8:00 this 
evening?
A: Ok, thanks, bye.
B: You’re welcome, bye.

2. Someone is looking for your mom. She is not at home. She is at school. Asked the person to call back at 8 this evening.

3. Someone calls to talk to your older brother. He is not at home. He went to Beijing. Ask the person to call back this Friday.

3. 
A: Hello, is your older brother home?
B: Sorry, he is not at home.
A: Where is he?
B: He went to Beijing yesterday. Is it ok that you call 
back Friday?
A: Ok, thank you.
B: You’re welcome.

2.

A: May I please ask, Your mom + at home + 吗？
B: Sorry, she + not at home.
A: She + 几点 + come back?
B: I don’t know, you + today + evening + 8:00 + 再打来, 好
吗?
A: Ok, thanks, bye.
B: You’re welcome, bye.

3.

A: Hello, Your older brother + at home + 吗？
B: Sorry, he + not at home.
A: He + at + where?
B: He + yesterday + go to + Beijing + 了。 you + Friday + + 
再打来, 好吗?
A: Ok, thanks.
B: You’re welcome.

FOWLLOW THE STRUCTURES HERE!

FOWLLOW THE STRUCTURES HERE!



TASK 3: Rearrange the words to form sentences. 

You + TOD + what time + come back?

Please + You + a little while + call back.

Your house’s + telephone number + is + how many (what) 

May I please ask, you + are + which one?                                                                                     

Wait a sec, I + go + call + him.

Telephone number what



Task 4: Match on your paper based on what you read.                             

Cellphone number

watch

B



Write down pin yin for the words as the example shown.

Ke xue ke

Shi men ke

Task 5: Listen to the material on Fenglaoshi’s website and circle the answers based on what you 
hear.

msfengdewebsite.weebly.com           01/15 Task 5

Li shi ke

Ai hao

Yu yan

Yin yue ke

Yan  se

Yu yan

Xiao fu

Hei se   he   hong se

Huang se   he lan se

Lan se   he hong se

Xiao fu

Peng you

Gong zuo


